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wltts coarisa black Uncas iisead, " Sec!" said thse Uitie
fellow, triumphantly; I ere la a muif t have madei for
one of thse ltile colored cilldren dowss Souths " teck
it, thanked hlm and turned away ta bide thse imbt and
tsar tisat came togetbea'. 1 sad'nt tise iseart to say, aven
klndly, tisati t waa'nt good for anythlng, and thai we
did'nt wanti L t did fot wlsbta bring acloud avertsiat
little face, siing .with missionar>' intercst and weai
She who could, have donc on shud isardly be given thse
cave of cbildren. Soma one may cay, Ilt have flot this
tact." Let me tell you a secret. Tact ils tise cbild of
love. Çxet your heart full of love for tise cisildren, snd
you wit! bse astonished ta find how casily you uadersiand
hien and get along witls thaum.

A third muet is Steaafasinc ce. Ta tise first fcw weels
after thse formation of a mission band, navelty lands a
patent cisar. Curlosity maires tihe atsendance ail tinat
can be'desired, The startlinig stories of heathen lle
issld thse attention oi the wassderissg listeners forawhlle.
Ait remember ta bring their pennies, and tise leader b*-
gins ta ttsiel tisai it ia flot so very difficult ta take charge
of a mission band, after ait. But afler awbile, there
cames a critical timce for bath leader aisd band Tise
novelty isas worn off. Curlosity has beeu gratufie. No
longer ave tise clsildren isorrilled by the fact that iseatisen
motisers used ta throw siseir infants inta tise sacred Gans-

gea, and tisas wives formerly werc bsrsed witis their dead
isands. No longer are they amssed tisas tise cisildren

of tise Eaai recite their lassns witi their hacka ta the
teacher, and tisas they ave punished if tisey do not ssud:'
atoud. No longer are tise>' stlvred by tise pitlfssl literies
of tise condition of the slaves ai the Sauths. By and hy
tise penny la forgotten. Somae bright winter aftcrssoon
sisere lis good skating. Soma lovely npring day tise wooda
are extremely enticing, and tise littendance is amatI. So
mucis for tise members. How is it sitis tise leader?
Sometimea therc is an avtistlc bit of needtework tisas she
wossld bite ta complete--a painting open msicis to pas
tise finishing touche&. The lates navet, percisance, isa
isOcanlefi ait a veery tntevessln[Ptace. 1l ase be nL bouase-
keeper, thalre are a bundred tisingo about tise bouse tisas
asewosttd ike tado. At tissjuncture, what is necessary?
Grace and gris-tse grave of stick-ai-it.ivmneus. No
ordinary circumstancea sisauld interfere witis tise time ar-
ranged for thse meetings of tise band. If tise ritdren sc
that you regard tise M~eeting ns tise chief consideration
of tise time, tisey wit! be more likety ta tisink of it la tise
saine manner. If sisey perceive tisas you ave ready ta
postpone andfgve is ap lapon alight prets, then do not
be aurprised ftise attendance lat irregsslar and pour. 15
ils imperative aseo tisas nothing interfere aisis tise prepa.
ration af tise programme. Thse claildren witi sant bac
eutisusiaam if tise efforts ta make tise meeting iaseresting
are spasmodlc. It bis ard sometimes to ]cave tise haute-
work and sewing, painting and tise iselovesi fancy mark
and tise tike, but tisee wtt! have ta be sacrificed olten.
Candid refiection sait, however, convince s tisas a Etile
dst in aur hauses la of far les consequence titan tise
dust osf spiritual Ignorance uapon tise bats of tise childien
sinder aur cave. As for o0v Kcensington atitcis and fancy
work gcaserally, they can afford ta watt. Ta suin ai up,
let nothing, so ai an possible, interfere vitis tise plan of
work laid out. Tise mission .band leadershsip is a busi-
ness. It la yaur business ta attend ta tbis business dili.
geatiy, nnweariedly, stedfasily.

1 have Idf tise tast important point until tise luat.
One may have ail tisese varlous qualifications and yet
may fait Beyond tisen aIl in importance la tIse fourtis
mast,- .Pmtydr. It let poastible ta wtn soma degec af suc.

ceas, even sisaugh soma of tisese otiser tisings sugl5eated
be lactsing. It ta impossible ta have any sacsa t at ta
reai and Laating, exeept tise sork bse began and carried
as witis prayer. 1 do nsot main merely tise prayer tia
may be offered as tise opening or closing of Ille meetings
ai tise band. t do not men merely tise prayers that tise
leader offev si ber mornieg and evening devotions-tse
gainerai rayer for tise prosperit>' of tise band. Perisaps
tise word prayerfstlzsess wousld bess express mny meaning.
There muai be a fuinesa af prayer in tise iseart and life
af ber whis leppointed ta this wark. Every shaugss af
tise band sisould be a »etition for it,; every plan shaald
be laid ins prayer. Even tise mont trivial dtail af work
sisould be a malter about wbicis ta ask God. Wr are
api ta tiik tisai God dams nos wisis ta be hurdened with
art titile inorries and ansieties. t i laone af tise blessed
teacis of aur rgiig'on sisat nstsing is sassait ta God
avnics troubles anc of Ht isdldren. Wlsen youv boy rail
a apliae loto bis finger tise other day, and c4me ta yaa
for cansfnrs did yaa tutre hlm asaay becas st was a
emalle5plinier? " As one whiona his motiser co'infortetis"
-so tisas tise Word. Let us takre ie as aur Word. We
have need of suds comforting. Tisere areosany 1srplea

iediscottragemeats annoyances. Mtesw i
ways run smootsi>, oLeins avilI sometimes get taagled;
hsumain nature avilI asaert itseif. Thau ave need tise clo-
set, and tise minisir>' of tise closes-tsa pouring ous of
tise wviote stor>' int God's eav, and tise opening af tise
beart ta tise caming in of Mis camiort and peace and
sivengts. And tisen tisere le this otiser question. How
shahl aur teacii be made ta takle effect? Wisat cao
wie do ta accsmplish tise great parpose we have ses before
s? Sametimes ave can do nathing bsut pray we cam

aever do anything isetter sisan tisas. Tise Mission Band
leader ought to go ta tise meetings directiy frona com-
munion witi tise Fatiser and frara tise meetings directly
ta tise saine Refuge and never-failing Guide.

Man. J. K. WILSON,
-Honte Miss. Ec/to. Taunton, Mass.

Small Meetings.
At a unifia missionary meeting iseld in Ottawa a fciv

days aga, one President akesi bow tise interest couid be
kepa up in a maatsly mission~ meeting. Sise saîd
sometimea onty tavo or tisc a ieir number came ta-
getiser, and tise>' did nostisald a meeting. Thse leader
(avio isas a daugster an tise forcigs field, given front lir
cradie ta this work), ansavcred quirkty. "lNeyer drap a
meeting berause there are feir avis attend, t isad a real
good missionavy meeting in aur chancis anc mansis, whien
I was tise aaly persaon presens. t raid tise 72nd psalm,
sang a fiea isymna of praise, and prayed earaiestly for tise
cause as home and aisroad. Itis truc iswas not quits 5
iaapoirinig as if mare isad been prescrit, bas it sent me
home determinei ave should have a agen meeting tise
aext monthIl

We ail fet tisas tis eaample iras a avorthy ose ta folloir,
ansd t tisougis tise raders ai our LiNK migiss enjay it
aise. SisTR BEL.sa

Ia canvexaatian aviti Miss Freeman ai Wellesley, a
notewortsy fart was learsed, sisowing tise missionany
spirit of tise pupils. Ooe avio bore tise foneigs miasian.

a>inreta dep> u pon his beart, recensi>' made an
ades t tie caege'. Sabsequentty, tise President in-
viied tisose misa aould enterrais tise tisoaga of gaing as
missionavles ta confer sitis iser, asnd esgAty rcsponded.
Tisese figures ave titeir own comment. Oat ai 500 papils,
444« are Cbriutlann.-Jfottit Miss. EcAo.


